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; COLOMBIA, May il.The Oohvon tion met èt'12 M.',* Presi¬dent W. D. Porter presiding.. .The mi¬
natos pf .Wednesday's proceedings werelend and confirmed. ,'.The Exôoùtive Committee reportadnpon a resolution calling upbn: eachmember to deposit $5.00 with the seo ro¬tary, tc de>'n>y, the. expenses oi the Con,vouticn. Adopted. Also, reported uponthé resolution of Judge Aldrich in re?gard to taxation without representation,which was read'and'confirmed.'.' '

The report of the- Executive Commit»tee on the. resolution, pf Mr. Chamber-;lain, in regard to violence in certainCounties of the State, y/aa read andadopted.' Also, the report of the samecommittee, on giving power to the Exe¬cutive Oommitteo to ro-assemble theConvention at such time as they maydeem expedient. Also; the report of theBame,eommittee with regard to taxation;also, as to tho objects of tho Convention,Mr. Chesnut, for the Executive Com¬mittee, naked to be discharged from thcconsideration of certain resolutions bjMr. Smart and Mr. Chamberlain, ia re¬gard to the finances of the State, .inas¬much as the subject matter had been niready reported upon. 11

Mr. Soreven, for. the Committee orläuffrage-and Election, made a length]and- interesting report, aud. asked, thalthe subject be referred', to the ExeoutiviCommittee," whioh is a permanent bodySo ordered, i
Mr..W. K. Greenfield, offered the following, whioh was referred to the Exe

ontive Committee:
' 'Wheroaá a joint cdmmitteb of the Sënate and HöaftB of Représentatives hai.been appointed for the purpose of in vestigating irroga Inri ties in a certain com
ni ittee appointed to take testimony iiregard to the' election in the Third Congressiohal District ita 1868; and whereáit ia believed that a larger amount hsbeen, drawn frum the Treasury than bebeen properly,accounted for* thereforeResóltiedf'íhat tire [ Executive OOHmitteo be' instructed' to iriquiro into-th
matter, <Wiblra.view af determining wbcnotion y if; any,, should be tukeu j in thmatter,' .,¡ .j ,.Tho committb'o to 'whom Was ' referrethe question of tho expediency of thcumulative?, system . of voting, or: sue

:system OS. will protect ibo rights <

minorities, ask Ieavo to-make the folloviiig report:.: Tho means of protecting the rights <minorities»: in > representative forme <

government,, hps for a long period eigaged the attention of thoughtful mindIn Europe, as well as in this, countr;tb ia '. nnMUnri hi° been' fuîîy d:scsssc<and a satisfactory solution anxiousBought.: So defective is the systemmoro majority mle-so .flagrant are tlabuses to which', it is liablo, that tlricoeBBlty for its modification strikes witforöö ovary impartial observer. Itobvions that tho needs of good govonment require that some effective orgaism bo. devised .' for the protectionminorities. Your committee' ' deem
^unnecessary to ontor upon an analysistho saveral schames of .proportional re
resontation that have been snggesteEnough to say that, in our judgment, tplan of óamulative voting best accoiplashes the end in'view--best--mali
representation -co-extensivei with t
whole .body .of eleotors. This plan ctain?, wherever there is more than oofficer to be elected. It gives tho eleci
ns many votes as thero are persons to
ohofion, and allows him to bestow 1
votes upon the whole number,.orcumulate them upon any number 1than the whole. Tho effect of this s,'tom'is to give to each political interest
a community a representation proptiooate to its numerical strength. Umita Operation, tho true office of suffrajwhich is to codec', thu sense of the wh
community, will bo subserved. This effeótbd neither exclusive represention of the majority, nor exclusive r
rosen tatton of the minority; bat proptional representation. Tho propositis that the cumulative system secathorough and general representationall the. interests in tho political boTo illustrate tho system: Under tho r
sent electoral system of tho State, i
community of 200 voters, 101 el
representatives-Bay four-for the enbody. That is, out of 200 voters,impose their representatives upon99. The 99 have no representative
are virtually disfranchised. Now, un
tho operation of tho cumulative sysof voting, assuming that, in tho si
community, tho 200 are equally divi
politically, the representation would
equally divided/ It may be mathe
tically stated th as: 1,000 voters :
voters:: 2:1, Under the operationsuch a system, each party would of
eessity calculate-its strength, in advaand seek to eleot only the number
Sortionato to its numerical stree'or instance,-in a certain commui
let ¡us assnmo that there are 5,000 Dccrate nod. 9,000 Itupnblican voters,that, there are three persons tobe elec
The 5,000 Democrats have 15,000 viThe 9.000 Republicans have 27,000 viIf the Democrats were to attempclent all three representatives,could give each only 5,000 votes, wwould result io their securing no r<
sentative, as the Republicans, beingto gi?e each of their candidates 1
votes, would elect them all. Onother hand, if the Republicans wei
attempt to elect all their représentâtthey could give earth only 9,000 vwhich would result in the defeat of
as the Democrats could cumulate15,000 upon one candidate, andeleot him. The effeot would be that
party would, of necessity, cumulaistrength, and there would result aportional representation. In thestated, the 5,000 Democrats would s
one representative, and the 9,000publicans two representatives. Tlthu principle of proportional repro?tion,'by means of tho cumulative syHYour oommitteo, desiring to cc

tnemBoiveB to general propositions, pro-
pose to refrain from entering further intodetails.
Your committeo aro gratified to statethat this system of cumnlntive voting,whioh is destined to play so important a

part in. tho development of popular rale,hos already been pat in operation."Proposed, explained and'advocated inthe first instance by James Garth Mar¬
shal)/ a subject of tho orown of Great
Britain," this plan hai been championedby ex-Sonator Buokalew, of this country,has boen incorporated in the revisedConstitution of Tlliaoir*; and has' been
put upon its trial io a Pennsylvania,town. Recently the subject has attractedunusual interest, in the South. In our
own State, it. has'been received with'
great favor, and lifted abovo tho planoOf political partyism.
. Your committee uro of the opinionthat, abstractly considered, proportionalrepresentation is a great governmentalprinciplo^-a wise, just measure of re¬
form, and one absolutely necessary to
make unlimited suffrage consistent with
peace, order and security. It enters thepolitical body as á saving, a conservingélément. It comes to leaven the lumpof Demooraoy, nod to give tho estonce
of genuine: Republicanism,. whioh is,briefly stated, thorough and general rep¬resentation. But if proportional repre¬sentation he an admirable system in anygovernment founded upon tho populutwill, your committee hold that tho planis peculiarly applicable to such a con¬dition bf society as this State now pre¬sents.
Your committee do not affirm thalthis would care all the diseases of thc

body politic; bat they may, without extravagance, suggest that tho system o:
proportional representation, if adopteeby those who wield the numericabpowefwould alleviate many of tho evils inoident to oar present abnormul condition
would, to a large extent, tranqoilizipublic apprehensions, would modéraitthe spirit of political convulsion, anttend to bring about io this S tuto nil tin
penna that wa nun yAoaonsbly .'î.ops tp °titin. .,....-..Your committee aró aware of the fsothat this'measure bf electoral reform, i
it shall bs promptly realized by us, mus
come from tho...dominaitt party of thState. Whether it will come or not, wcannot decide. In. oithor event, the mi
nority in South Carolina put forth theiclaims in this behalf, i It is their rightShould it' be denied, the responsibilitmust rest^ upon those who use thus tb
Sower that the present gives. Should i
o tendered, it will doubtless prod urthe fruits of justice and widen the circlof peace. This. much we may adiSince it is the nature of majorities t

chango, it may be well for the dominai
party to consider whether the adoptioof proportional representation may n<
for them, be the best polioy for the fi
tare, as well BB tho highest wisdom f(
the present. Respectfully submitted,J. P. THOMAS, for Committeo.The report of the Executive Cammi
tee on tho subjoofc of taxation withoirepresentation was submitted, aud isfo lows:
The Executive Committee, to who

wore referred the grievances of tiixatuwithout representation in the taxiibody, and to suggest a lemedyfortlexisting evils, beg'loavo to report ththe presont political and financial conelion of South Carolina is a forcible iiimelancholy illustration of tho evils i
salting from taxation without represetalion. The judicial investigations laly had in the United States Court fthis District prove, beyond controvunthat astounding frauds wore practicedtho last election, and demonstrated t
necessity of a remedy.The theory of the Constitution is tlthe people shall be folly and fairly rt
resented, and provision is made in tlInstrument to protect minorities. Thin the House of Representatives, 1whole body of the people is represenland the majority rules. In tho Senathe States aro represented, and Ismallest has an equal vote with
largest Stato, The one is intended to
a check on tbe other. While the ilasted, passion took the place of rea;the States represented in the Senateaside tho' Constitution, forgot tlsovereignty and blindly followedlend of conquest. Since the war,States that struggled for what they s
posed was a constitutional right h?ot been represented, their Senators
not natives, or, if uuJtives, aro not re]seotativo men. So that the check ofStates, as represented in the Senate,been entirely lost; and, of coarselegislation bas been partisau, secticand vindictive.
The same feature whioh character!tho Congressional legislation was in

porated iu our State government.Parish system, whioh existed in our SOonstitution before the war, operate
a check upon all legislation of tho nmajority. Tho.now Constitutions of
and '68 abolished that conservativement. Under the Constitution of '0is possible no evil would have resulbecause intelligence and property <

equally represented and all the votenlonged to the same caste. UndeiOonstitution of '68, however, a new
ment was brought into the voting poMen of a different race and caste, un
cated slaves just emuuoipated, an
preBsiblo people, whose passionsprejudices could bo easily excited,

suddenly olotbed with ibo eleotivo fran*chino and made not ouly A power, but thecontrolling power in the State.
Considering our condition, then, theresult: was inevitable. The newjly en¬franchised vrere not only jealous of theiracquired liberty, but suspioious oí thofeelings and intentions of their late

owners. They were Ignorant of politi¬cal affairs, totally uninstructed in theScience of government and naturallyturned to the men who had flocked here
ns birds of prey. It was equally naturalfor the native, respectable and intelli¬gent white people, who had heretoforecontrolled affaira, to feel a supremo dis¬gust, and to hold themselves aloof fromthis mass of ignorance and vice. Itmnsb DOW be remembered that the largemajority of the gentlemen in tho State,of expérience, patriotism and virtue,were laboring under the political disabi¬lities of the reconatrtuction Acts, whichprevented thom from taking part inlegislativo proceedings.But time, with its healing influences,has shown to the colored people that thcwhite people have no disposition to de¬prive thom of any of thoir rights, civil
or political, that have been conferred orthem. It has proved to the white peophthat tho colored citizens, generally, fuel
no enmity against thom, aro not disposéeto oppress them, and aro willing, if noanxious, to avail themselves of thcilearning, experience, virtue and patriotism. It has also proved to tho adventurers, white aud colored, that tho pyeof tho milice colored people aro opeuccl tithoir selfishness aud rapacity.Ilaving arrived ut this conclusion, th
question is, how can wo avail ourselvoÔf tho pojver of this native element nm
got rid of the bad influenco which haheretofore controlled it, using tho colorepeople as mere voting chattels, tb plander and ruin this devoted State? Theneed and désire tho virtue, intelligeucand experiouce of tho native white peepie. Tho white people cannot maiutaithe anoient virtue, dignity and- honor cthis old State, unless the native colorepeople will cc operate TTÍth them. Th
corruption of this State Government i
notorious; bribes are openly offered tcand reaeived by. Senators and Benn
sentativos; high officials are engaged i
speculating in the stocks and bonds cthe 'State; all these great crimes aibeing perpetrated openly hero in tl:
capital, and there hos not been tho'fir.
Ïroseoution oommenoed to prevent then
n a word, the anoient honor of tlproud old State is lost and gone. Eveiwhite man and every colored man, wiis a native South Carolinian, must d

plore this disgraceful and humiliatiicondition.
Your committee believe that the publmind is ripe to correct this evil aaa cuthis disgrace, and, therefore, propose tlfollowing resolution:¿¿Resolved, That we recommend to tl

Legislature tho passage of au electh
law, by which tho C0.0UO tnx-payiivoters will have a proportionate repi
non tatum in tho Legislature of the S tal
with the 90,000 voters who pay no tax«A. proposition so just, reasonable ai
conscientious cannot fail to comme:itself favorably to every right-mindcitizen. -Respectfully aubm itied,JAMES OHESNUT, Obairnrif&Your committee, to whom was referí
tho resolution providing that tho Exec
tive Committee with tho President
this Convention, shall have it in chat
to protect the interest representedthis Convention during the interval
adjournment, to keep in view the curre
legislation, and to call the Conventi
together at such time as thoy think p
per, beg leave to report that they In
had tho same under consideration o
recommend its adoption. Rospeetfusubmitted, il. C. SMART,For tho Executive CommitteeAb IP. M., tho Convention took a
cess to í P. M.
/, AFTERNOON SESSION.
The committee of five on tho postpotrient of tho collection of taxes were

pointed ns follows; T. Y. Simons,M. Shannon, M. L. Bonham, James
Giles, J. P. Richardson.
Mr. Warley, from tho Executive Cimittee, reported regarding the rn

gages ou tho Bine Ridge Railroad, sh
ing in eloquent and beUtting terms I
the whole scheme was a swindle, anil
outrage upon tho good credit of
State. Tho report was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Warloy, it wasResolved, That when tho Couvuuladjourn, it adjourns to moot to-mori

at 10 o'clock.
Qa motion of B. H. Wilson, it wai

?^'"Resolved, That the Executive Comteo bo increased by tho addition of
names of Armistead Burt and M.Bonham.
/ Mr. James A. Hoyt, of Andoroffered tho following resolution, w
was adopted:

Resolved, That tho roport of tho (mittee on Eleotion and Suffrage Ladopted by the Convention, bo plin tho hands of a special committe
seven members of the Conven
whose duty it shall be to transmit
report as a memorial to tho Legisla
on the subject of proportional ri
seutation, accompanied by such snjtions as they moy deem advisable
order to seoure the passngo of a hthe oarliost practicable moment afteLegislature is oonvened, that tho syof cumulative voting may bo, mauiplicable to the next general election

that the principio may be engrafted in
general upon our system of suffrage;and, further, that this special committeobe instructed to use their best exertionsin favor of the passage pf this just,wholesome and equitable provision, so
as to bring about a complete and full rep¬resentation of all tho people. /At half past 5 F. M., the Conventionadjourned to meet to-morrow, at 10o'clock A. M.

Special DNTC3>-tiC5Ós.
CONSUMPTION,

~

ITS CURE AND IT8 PREVENTIVE,BY J. H. SCIIENCK, BX. D.

MANY a human being has pas«cd away,for whose death thora was nu othor rea¬
son than tho neglect of known and indisput¬ably proveu moan« of euro. Those near anddoar to family aud frioudB aro Blooping thodreamless alumboriuto which, had they calm¬ly adopted

UK. JOSEPH II. SCIIENCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availed thomselveB of his wonderful cfll-cnciouH medicines, they would not Lavo fallou.Dr. Sohouck liss, iu his owu COBO, provedthat wherovor sufticicnt vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medioiuos and his directionsfor their uso, i.i quickened into healthfulvigor.
In this etatom o nt there is nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith bf tho invalid ia made norepresentation that is not a thousaud tinieasubstantiated by living and vit-ible works.Tho theory of tito euro by Dr. Schonck'u me-diuiuo is as simple as it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argnmout. It is self-as¬suring, self-convincing.Tho Soawoed Tonie and Mandrake Pills arothe lirat two weapons with, whh-li tho citadelof tho malady ia assailed.' Two-thirds of thocases of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered liver. With thiscondition tho bronchial- tubes "sympathize"with tho stomach. They respond to the mor-hiiio ari ion of thc liver. Here, thon, eûmestho culminating result, and the setting in,With all its distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono ofnature's noblest gifts-tho Podophillum Pcl-tu.tu.rn. They possess all tho blood-search¬ing, alterative properties of calomel; but, un¬like c&loinol, they
»LEAVE NO STING 1IKI11ND."

The work of cure is now beginning. Thevitiated and mucous deposita in tho bowels
s» nd in the alimentary canal are ejected. Theliver, like a clock, is wound up. It arouacsfrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts respon¬sively, and the paticut begins to feel that heia getting, at last,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thoPills,.permeates and assimilates with the food.Obytiuoation is now progresaing without itaprevious tortures. Digestion becomes pain¬less, and tho cure ia seen to bo at haud.There ia no more flatulence, no exacerbationof the stomach. An appetite acts in.Now comos the greatest Blood Purifier everyet given by an indulgent father to sufferingman. Schcnok's Pulntonic Syrup conies in toperform tts fa net io» s and to hasten and compíete tho cure. It enters at once upon itswork. Nature cannot bc cheated. It collectsand ripous the impaired and diseased portionsot tho lungs. In the form of gatherings, itprepares thom for expectoration, and lo! in a

very short timo, tho malady is vanquished,tho rotten throne that it occupied is renovatedand made new, and the patient, in all tho dig¬nity or regained vigor, steps forth to enjoythc manhood or the woin.iiiliood that waa
GIVEN UP AS LOST.

Tho second thing is, tho patients mud stayin a wurm room until they got well; it n ai-mont impossible to provent tukiug cold whenjAii lungs are diseased, but it must he pre¬sented, or a care canuot Ito effected. Freshair and riding out, especially iu this suctionof tho coilutry in the fall and winter benson,are all wroug. Physicians who recommendth.vi course loso their patients, if their lungsaro badly diseased, ultu yet, because they aroin thu liouso, they must not sit down quiet:they must walk about tho room as much and
as fast as tho strength will hear, to got up' agood circulation of blood. Tho patientsmust keep in good spirits-ho determined toget well. This has a great deal to do with theappetite, and is tho great point tn gain.To despair of cure aftersuch evidence of itapossibility in tho worst cases, and moral cer¬tainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Hcbom-k'spersonal statement to thu Faculty of his own
cure was in these uiodust words:"Many years ago I was in tho last stages ofconsumption; con flond to my bed, and at onetime my physicians thought that I could notlive a week; then, liku a drowning man catch¬ing at straws, I hoard of and obtained tho
preparations which I uow ofter lo the public,aud they made a perfect cure of me. ltseomed to mo that I could feel them penetratemy whole system. They soon ripened thomatter in my lungs, aud 1 would spit up mei othan a pint of offensive yellow matter everymorniug fora long timo."As soon RB that began to subside, mycough, lu vor, pain and night sweats all beganto leave hie, and my appetite became so greatthat it was with difficulty that I could keepfrom oatiog too much. I soon gained mystrength, and have grown in ll.-nh eversince.

"I waa weighed shortly aftrr my recovery,"added tho Doctor, "then hulking like- a nureskeleton; my weight was emly ninoty-soveupound-; my" present weight is two bundl edamt twenty-five [115] pounds, aud for years Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Suhenck has ditu-oulinuod his profes¬sional visits to Ni w York aud Muston. lie orhis son, Dr. J. II. Houehck, Jr., still continuoto seo patients at their oftico, No. ir» NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, livery SaturdayFrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish athorough examination with tho Kespiromoterwill be charged Iff. Tho Hcapirometcr de¬clares tho exact condition of tho lungs, and
patients oau readily learn wbotuor they are
eurabin or not.
The directions for taking the medicines aroadapted to tho intelligence oven of a child.Follow those directions, and kind nature willdo tho rest, excepting that in somo cases thoMaudrako Pills aro to bo taken in incrcaaoddoses; tho throe* medicines need no other ac¬

companiments than the ample instructionsthat accompany them: First croato appetite.Oí returning health hunger is tho most wel-
como svmptom. When it comcB, aa it will
como, "lot tho dcapahingat once bo of goodcheer. Good bloöfl at once follows, tho coughlnos/ms, tho night sweat is abated. In ashort time both of those morbid symptomsare gone forever.
Dr. Schenok's medicines are constantly keptin tons or thousands of families. Aa a laxa¬tivo or purgativo, tho Mandrake Pills aro astandard preparation; while the Pulmouic

Syrup. dB a eurer of coughs and colds, tbay héregarded aa a prophylacrerio against con¬
sumption in any of its forma. ¡jinPrice of the Pulmonía Syrup and SeaweedTonic, fl.50 a bottle, or f7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pilla/25 cents a box.- For uale byair druggists and dealers. . .'./ / JOHN P. HENRY,S'C'dlego Placo, New York, Wholesale Agont. ,f Nov 1!)_._tly
POISONOUS MKDICIMCS-Tho theory

that tho virus of diseaeo can |be safely coun¬
teracted by doscB of poison, is fnleo and dan¬
gerous. Within tho last twenty-five years,
not ICBB than a ecuro of virulent poisons havo
been added to tho repository of tho medical
profession. They are given in small dosés,
othorwiso they would destroy life immediately;bnteven in minute quantities, they produce,ultimately, very disastrous c-fftcls. It is un-
wiso and unphllosophical to employ, as reme¬
dies, powerful and insidious drugs, which, in
subjugating ono disease, sow tho seeds of
another still moro unmanageable. None of
thoso terrible medicaments operates with as
much directness and certainty upon tho
cauBCs of diBcaBO au HOSTETTER'B STO¬
MACH BITTERS, a tonic and corrective, with¬
out a single dc'eleriotts ingredient in its compo¬sition. Arsenic and quinia are given for in¬
ter mittents; bromide of potaBsium for nerv¬
ous disorders; strychnine and pruBsic aold forgeneral debility; mercury, in various forms,for liver complaint; preparations .of chloro¬form and opium for sleeplessness; and yettheso deadly drugs^do not comparp, as spe¬cifics ¡or thc diseases abovo enumerated, withthat who'cBomo vegetable invigorant and'alterative, while they aro all so pernicious thatit is astonishing any phi ai ciao should take thoresponsibility of.preecribingthem. Let inva¬lids, for their own sakes, try tho Bitters bo-foro they resort to tho poisons. Tho reliefthey will experience from a course of thoharmless specific, will render a recourse to theunBaafo preparations referred to, quite un-
neces8ary._._ .Mar 9 t6

AVOID Q.U.&CKS.-A victim of carry in-;discretion, cahsing nervous debility,pre¬maturo decay, Ac.',' having tried lu vam ovoiiyadvertised, remedy, has A simple mease ofBOlf-oure, which he willaond freo to his fellow-Bufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassaustreet, Now York. _Doc 23 fCmo

Foti SALE-75 feet of good Bhelving,.andi fine Counters, 1$ foot long. Apply to.J?.*?.5 ...
^. Ç. BWAFBTELD.

COTTON HEED OIL CAKE can be badat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan 21 ? E. HOPE.
TOCKS, BONDS »nd COUPONS Thoughtand aold by D. GAMBRIEt. Broker.Nov 23 Gmo_-..

OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATEDcORHENCY bought and soJd by: 4 "'

Nov 28 Gmo D. GAMBBILL. Broker.
The Exchange Hoüse :

gb HAS boon overhauled and re-arrangedHg for tho Spring abd Summer. " Iced bevc«10 rages compounded at abort notice.May 6_PAYHINGER A F11A1SKLIN.
CHILDS & WILEY,

. I (111 I :lDEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
HATS, TRUNKS, VALI8E8,

GESTS' FIM'ISIIIXG GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, CANES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Successors to W. J. Iffke.)

XT7ILL c.tnthitts tho business at tho old"
V V stand. Main streut.
We will sell the recent purchase at NewYork cost.
Come and seo our new stock of SPRINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by that

espei io need and artistic clothier, G. M. JOHN¬
SON. L. D. CHILDS.March 17 f2roo_JOHN 8. WILEY.

CORRECT TIME
,^-T=->. MAY bo obtained by calling at ISAACÍ3Hm',SU,LZBuA0HEU'sl and purchasing ono^jiHljlof thofo justly celebrated ELGINiPrlifll WATCH Eb. and whore you can find a£28»complete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,n^HH Silver and Plated Ware, of tho besl?SjaLttlanufacture. In addition are thu
United States, Waltham, English and Swiss
Watches in Gold and Silver (Janes, which will
bo closed out at New York prices.
Constantly on band tine Gold Chaine, Seal

liing«, Chirms,Lockets, Sleeve Huttons, Sots,'and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.
All kinds of Repairing done prompllv, and

warranted, by ISAAC BÜLZBAOHER,April 27
_

Under Cnlumhia Botel.
ÄRTIFICIAlT~TEETil7~

RE1WOLDS JMPH01'EMEN T.
rilHOSK who have lost several NaturalJ. Teeth, and have been advised lo partwith remaining sound ones, as tho flrtt steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are
requested, beforo" submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of BO much
importance.
Tho ablive improvement was designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough tost of more than threo years, ia found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done,lt ia now poBBlble to obtain partial cases.
which will save for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho same timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingItnoms, and examine duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov CT REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pure, and

v.arrantod to be so. _March ll_
1,000 Founds Tallow,

FOR salo hy POFE Si FRANKLIN.
April 30

_

The coolest Laßer in the city can be had at
POLLOCK'S.

CLOTHING...
' ¡ ff ]} i ? / i

| pi ?»....?.J(
AT

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELO'S.

"?jj^E Lavo now in store a'very large etook

of Ibo above goode, and wo assure-onr ons«

tornera tbat wo bave never before keon en¬

abled to offer tbomao CHOICE A. SELECTION
OF GOODS, at anch low prices.

"

Itt 'll. -,
., j*

We bavo good All Wool SUITS at $15, suita¬

ble for any business man.

HATS.

Wo bave a very larg«? stock, and we aro de
''. . '? '?? h ! i' . .' 't\'f

terminée! to undersell any qtUcr dealers, aa

our facilities enable us to do so.

OUR fi H I II T H

Are decided to bo tho best fitting Shirts macib".
Wo m nbc tho finest custom garments made in

tliia Stato. Call and examine.

March 25 . R. & W. C. SWAFFIELQ. .

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬moved their Stables to tho newbuilding, immediately South oft^^fnJannoy's Hall, and, with a new

, Vstock Of CARRIAGE6. BUG¬GIES ana flue HOBBES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in waut of good H tock, aro invited,-, togivo UB a call. Liberal advanccB made ohstock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE. -* -

O. H. PBm»qiu>. -,_Jay A4
BTENH0U8E, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchante,

CHAIiL/JTTE, JV.J ?,'. ¡ ,.

SOLICIT orders ifr COTTON. Corn, Flour,Baconr'Lard, Arc, Sn'd Family GroceTfragenerally. O rd OTB filled carefully and prun&t-|fe -.- ..- . j. y ; gfh.71jr
CARRIAGES.1 À COMPLETE assortment of 'two_and fpur-fl«at Passenger CABRI-AGES basjnst been received at, îLo Reposito-ry, córner Lady and AsáemMy street*. The.'WP'» «nd luijnl ni jr lieu patterns iinvii ocenselected with caro, from some of tho bestbuilders In the country; and the «tocto novoibaa been aurpaswdin design or finie h hy anyöffertd hero.' Price's moderate. ' '

Poe 16 " T.K: GREENFIELD,'Ti : Guns, Pistols, Etc. .".'.'*
.I INFORM my friends and
m olio in .genera] that I baYOJust received au entire new'stock ofDoublè arid Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS)V Flaak», Pouohas,Piatol-Belta. Gaps. .Buuk-SUo?. Cartridges.Caztridgca fot all kinda of Pistols, Powderand Shot. ,

ALM,REPAIRING done at short notice.Octa_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

NEW STORE !
SEW f.00DS_^ OT PRICES I
OUR friends will 'find us in the new largebrick building nearlv opposite our.oldstand, whore w.e will bu glatt to welcome them,and offer the

Lcreest Stock of Goods,A T THE LO WEST PRICES.We bave ever had. Our heavy Bales withintho last two nini tho has convinced us thattho ONLY KYK.TI >I IS LOW 11:ICI S AM) QÛÏCKSALES, and this rdial) In fntiire be otir n.*>tlo.We ofter tko I.AltOtST STOCK OF GOODSin tho city, at the lowest price* nu.ri of it-having been purchased for cash » int e the latedecline. If this is net ti ne, w c will r n forlying._LÖRICK A l.OWPAXCE.
Spring and Summer Goods,
GtfODMN'S CL0TB1SG BAZAAR.

THOUGH likte in
ononMIK our stock of
Gent's, RLADY-MADBCLOTHING; we rhal-
leugetlioSiatcftir LOWPR10F8, and ere readyand willing to comparequality and finish withallin our line-havinghad all gooda mada es-,periaily for our trade.I We enumerate a few ofthese gooda, to convey
sn idea to the commu¬
nity at large, and those
who bave not. ao yet,honored us with a call:
Fancy Cassimere Suits,Black Caaíitnero Suite,Plain Colored Cssslmere
Snits, Whltl Duck Suits,
rri-am Dook Shits,\. in'uwn Duck Suits, Der¬
by Sacka, Alpaca Sacks
Iii all colors, White
Vests, Fancy Vests,SilkVests, Ac. ii; i
Our atocft of FUR¬

NISHING GOODS andGKNT'S UNDERWEAR
is complete, nnd we feel
Justified in saying that
oar SHIRTS are themost pf rf< ct titting ever found ready-made;Shirt s also made to order.

Our lino of nATB is largo and varied: andin thin lino. too. we defy competition in LOW
PRICES. We eal! special attention to the K.K. K. hat- -something never as yet surpassedin beauty. In Silk Hats, wo have all tho stylesff the present season. Wo boast of the veryltrgcst stock of STRAW HATS ia this city,embracing all styles and colors. We ask but
a fair trial to guarantee satisfaction, and mostcordially extend an invitation to allin want of
f'ooda in our lino to pay us a call ero pnrcbas-
ng elsewhere. D. GOODMAN,Main street, next to Pollock Home.
April 0_

Good Things.
T> AM8AY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whisker, Birl\r Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's Palo
Sberrv, South-side Madeira Wino, LondonDook'Fort Wine, Hibbertia London Porter,McEwen's Reo t ch Ale. The above direct from
the importers and warranted pure.For sale by EDWARD HOPE.
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'S*


